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TT 18 PROMPT IX ITS ACTION, ALWAYSX safe,and may begiven to the smallest child
or most delicate female with confidence in itn
sacce**. Containing no htfliiimnatory or,
spirituous Ingredients whatever, it is not only
"applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial infections but is peculiarly
valuable to children, atTbrdlng great relief in
Whooping <'ough and kindred dtse&ffea. "FVom
a large number of certificate* received from
year to year, we present the following:
From the Bev. X. C». Lamb. Pastor of
the . HapttiU Church, Alexandria.
Ohio.
Alexandria. Licking Co., Feb.21,1856.
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Increase its Medical Properties.
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RHODES & SINGLETON

89««uint Satlorinf.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

T A I LOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres, j
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

UST O. 35,
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS, |

p ^ ^..L .!L
Wheeling, W. Va.,

mil BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
lions to his alreadyextensivestock. The

attention of the public Is respectfullysolicted.

The Merchant Tailoring

Department!
Of this House Is unsurpassed by any East orWest. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar-anteed In every particular.

A pine LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endlessvariety, comprisingevery thingnew, and desirable to complete<in out-flt, wlllbe found here.

.f

Ready-Made Clothing-, ]
Manufactured In this establishment, Is

toCustom Work both In 8syleflulsh, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
oct 27°* Cor" Monro° Bud Water Streets. |
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National Banfc of

At Wheeling.
Capital - - - 8200,000.

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special deposits. Notes

and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections made on allpoints and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMES w. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON lamb, Cashier. oC7-6m
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Hons made, and proceeds prtExchange bought and sold.
directors:

George K. Wheat* r~-r JacobtHoiJohn K. Botsftard. ** Joseph BeJacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,
Geo.W. Frnnzhelm, George Edwards,
John P. McDermot.

OBOROE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGE ADAMS, Osshler. dAw

The Pebple*B Bank.

QFFI^K,N^^^j^OT^TU^IJNQ'?foles and M§s discounted. Excha
bought and nold. Collections athome or from
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John V< ,1
DIRECTORS.
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J. Boyd, Richard Carter. I
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Wheeling Female College,!
WHEELING, W. VA. >

rpHIH INSTITUTION,1 with full col"
recently reorrahl
Directors, will be
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fcOT^reh^rtveMs^of¦Vts't 1

,a ita methods of tuition and
and In the ability and experience ofiof Instruction,the- public may rely

ltwit with the liberal patronwe M>dthe ja-newt co-operation of Ui»elU*en*ar Wh«Un«
and vicinity, the Colics® wMTmoo he able to
extend to young.ladlea all the feclllUee for an
accomplished education to to Rnad outsld

to he}able to announce the engagementof a corps Jof teachers of distinguished ability, expo-i
rience andrepf*ANoBX&tft
at an early day, having especial reference to
the preparation, of young ladles Ibr the bosi-
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BATES OP SUBSCRIPTION. <:
DAILY/by malCone~yair *7 60six months, 4 00tliree months, 2 25

. m.
" One month 75by City Carriei*,' per -week.:....... 15TRI-WEEKLY,one year. 5 00

. six months.. 2 50three months,... 1 50WEEKLY, one year, 2 00
. six months^ '100
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THE OLD cninXEY.
Tho following went the r^m^s yeiit?

ago, haVing first been published in the]Fredericksburg IFew.i;
x

Fragment ofother years,Kellc ofdays of old!All round the waste appears.Alone thou standest bold!Who builfthee, aged pile?Who hugged thyjambsofstone TWhere are they now, the whileThou standerit here alone?

Dim twilight robed the circling, vale.

And lit thedark decaylme pile.

About thee, years agone,A stately mansion rope: oHere was a flowery lawn
_
Where now the nightshade blows.Perchance besldethy hearchYouth dreamed or deathless names.And golden hopes had birthThat xoared up with thyHer rosy childhood happy roved;Here chivalry hath knelt and loved:Pale sorrow, too, hath tarried here,And teara bedewed the hardened bier;

uaowv All IUUUUUI uonuemLove whispered wonliess tenderness.
ra

Why standest thou, lone mark ?
Gray ruins, mistand mouldAre dilpplng wherethey sparkGlimmered in time*ofold,Within thy bosom now
The snake hath made hishomeTh* owl from 'neath thy brow ,Hootiin his nightly gloom.Tho chirpiug cricket's song has ceased.The silent spider spreads his feast;Here did thy winterwelcome shine,Where darkly creeps the poison vine. ,So hopes too bright forsake the breast,And cankerooraes a constant guest.Old fragment! perivh with thy lore.Nor longer memory implore.

IV
Yetstand. lone, ancient column!
Thy witness stands as lone!Like thee, a sealed volume.With story all unknown,As on thy brow the light,So gaily hopes on mine;.Butsoon 'twill sink in night.Here's ruin such as thine, eYes, stand thou still. I love to see.The budding ivy broider thee:

As if, like infancy, to tryTo smile offage's memory.And thou,grim spoiler, spare a timeThis ruin, holier tar than prime.To stand, *mld perished bloom; »tr»» truthSurviving life'sdream, woke ln yputh.
WIlE AXO PRETTY WOMO OF

WALPOI.ETft. TIME.

Queen Caroline, the Ducbessc* of
9farlboroagti and <taeeiubnry,'and
Lsdy Mary Wortley Montagne.
We take from an English magazine

the 'following account, from Horace
Walpole's letters, of some of the .court
beauties and celebrities aboutwhom be
gossips. -i

QUEEN CAROLINE.
Her beauty, which had been great at

the time of her marriage, l*ad fallen a
victim to the fatal ravages of the terri¬
ble distemper,-which' 'wail then so little
understood and so unscientifically
treated, that it is a matter for wonderthat any survived t6 bear upon their
countenances for life the distinguish¬ing sign and seal with which "small
pbx" marked the victims, who had
escaped its elUtcties -alive.
Tho beaming eyes of the queen, in-.

deed, were as expressive as ever, andcould kindle with interest, melt in)sympathy, or burn with indignationand affronted majesty from"s under' the
royal brow. Another -great beautywhich the queen could boast was the
marvelous symmetry of Jier. "small,
plump and'graCefhl hands," a chiirifa
by no means to be despised, and ono
far lees common than that of a prettyface or a bright, rosy complexion. Her
personal attributes, indero, were so far
from contemptible that the king him¬self, though a*tyrahrifcal and unfaith¬
ful husband, 'frequently declared in
public that no had never yet. seen a,
woman whose charms equalled those of
the queen j and when he described his
own idea of beauty; he alwaysUitefallydescribed tbat-'of-fire own* wifer" Often
more than one occasioiuipdeed, he sub¬
jected the "good Howard" herself to

account? for- coming ij^tho robnt-aethat lady was .manipulating, the royalhead (a menialtacnpatiolrto wlflcb thewife had the power of submitting/themistress),.he snatched off the handker¬chief which concealed the > fair -and
beautifullymodelled throat of the for¬
mer, sayingangrlly to Mrs. Howard ashe did so, "Because you have an ugly-neck yourself, you hide the ¦queen's." e,But majesty also has its moments of
self-imposed humiliation; and at suchtimes we hear of thequeen herselfrisring meekly and offering to. retire, whenthe king and his prime minister, SirRobert Walpole, for \vh9m she had a
great personal regard, consulted nponbusiness of the st&ter-^mattetawhich,?Says Horace Walpole, "she and myfather had previously settled betweenthem."- She was fond .of laying, out.*«...«¦»«* ^-imond; |and Bhe managed (ueiug a; clever. wo¬man), to hoodwink the lring inta^be-lieving that the expenses of these Im¬
provements-were defrayed out of her
privy purse;, while; she was, in fact,.supplied with the necessary funds bythe aid and connivance of the first
ministerof state.

She dlSjAndeedfa'j l'jtn'd jiespeeU
r _i'martyr to this* prin-clple of' implicit and unquestioningobedience to the arbitrary ruin ofher

exacting spouse; Toe ratter than op-
pose any wish fir command of hifi, sheunderwent hours of florae torture, andkeptaecret within her own breast the
progress of tho maladywhich was soon
to terminate in death..
When. Buffering from the gont in her

leg, she did not hesitate to plflOgetHelimb so affected into cold water, that
she might be'enabled to attend thekingin his morning walk.

A IHOH-TKMPERKD DCCHISS.
"Old Marlborough," she was ln

.Horace Walpoll?'a time. "One of her
principal charms," hetells us, "washer
fine, fklt Tialr."
These fair, 'showering, golden locks

were themselves doomed to be sacrl-
foad to the passionate 'temper ~Qf their
mistress; for "one day'at her toilette,in anger to her hnsband.; she cut off all
these commanding itMasee. and flungthem at hia -Usee."'' TWb curious out¬
burst of eoqjugal malice waa practisedin later years by a celebrated beauty,whose-bnabanpjf, .like the gnat duke,took a pride in Usuriftfa inagnlfloenthair. She cat it offln anger, on pur¬posed vex^hjrm. aina was atnng tothe
"reliea of that I
men is power,

.WM>lha?otran; unmitigated.-. Tixratr^
sslonate, violent,andmaUdoau. She

* her saperion, and trampled her

un wasmung 10 uue

«rei&ly oherlshecTin

passioi
WIW

inferiors anld: her- children under her
feet. With her eldest daughter (whosucceeded ber, by Actor Parliament,!as Duchess of Marlborough), she was |at open war. With her youngest, the jDuchess of Montague,-she agreed nobetter.
"I wonder,** said, the duke her hus-'jband,-with less knowledge of human jnature than of the art of war, "that!

you two cannot agree, you are so much 1

Lady Batenian, daughter of the!Duchess, persuaded her brother to mar- I
ty a handsome young lady, who un¬luckily was the daughter of Lord Tre¬
vor, who had been a bitterenemy ofhis
grandfather, the victorious duke. The )Sanddam's rage exceeded all bounds,aving.a portrait of Lady Batenian,.;she blackened her face, and wrote on it, {"Now her outside is as black as herin-iside."
This. Is the last we hear of her fromWs graphic pen, excepting. a few lines'announcing her-death, which, tookplace soon after. "Old Marlborough i31dying.but who can tell!" Last year jshe had lain ill for a great while with- jout speaking; her physician said:"She must beblistered or she will die."She called out,'*I won't be blisteredandI won't die."

FEMALE VAKtTV.
Next in the succession of courtly |celebrities coinea Catharine, Duchess!

Dowager of Buckingham, who was a
natural daughter ofJames XL Shewas
remarkable. principally for her over¬
weening pride and Sot her affectation I
of regal privileges and prestige. Of
her Horace Walpole relates: ." TheDuchess of Bnckinghnin.^who is more Imad with pride .than any mercer's wife IIn Bedlam, came last night to the opera,en princesse literally in robes, red vel¬
vet and ermine." It was she who madethe famous reply to S?rah, Duchess of]Marlborough, upon thelatter*s refusing!to lend.the funeral car which had con- jveyed the great duke to the grave.]"Tell her," replied Catharine of Buck- t
ingham, transported with rage, "that jmy upholsterer tells me I jean have abetter one for twenty pounds." Of her
own deathbed, Mr. Walpole gives thiscurious account:
"Princess Buckingham is dead or dy¬ing: she has_sent for Mr. Anstis, and |settled the ceremonial of-her burial..!On Satnrday ah6 was so .111 that she |feared-dying;-before all the pomp:said, 4why won't they send the canopyfbt me to see? let themsendit though.'all the tassels are not?finished.' But

yesterday was the greateststroke of all;she made her ladies., vow .to her that ifshe shoold lie senseless, they would'
not sit' down in the room beTore she wasjjdead."

A POOR FINE LADY.
From this proud woman we turn to I

one who occupied a position in the
court about the Queen's person, but
wh6 was also publicly recognized as
the favorite mistressofthe King. Hen-1
rletta Hobart was the daughter of Sir
Henry and the sister of Sir John Ho-1
bart, Knight of the Bath, afterwards 1by her interest made a Baron, andsince |created Karlof Buckinghamshire. Shemarried early, Mr. Howard, a brotherof the Earl of Snffolk, and preparedwith'hiui to' face the bitter brunt of
poverty in a position of life which was I
far superior to the circumstances which
mustsupport itd* They sow beforethembut one chance for promotion, andthat
was in attaching themselves to the jcourt of Hanover, where the futurfe
sovereign of England awaited the do-1mise ofthe reigning.Queen (Anne.) As
a way of eking out the "ways andmeans" of their small 'menage,- as great1a bugbear to fashionable young mar¬ried couples then as now, we find anamusing anecdote of her cutting offher beautiful abundant tresses (com-!manding a high price from the perukemakers in those days of flowing flaxen I
wigs).to fU'rnish forth u banquet for her !husband's guests. Wigs were sold inthat time for twenty ana thirtyguineasapiece; and as each fair- tress fell intothe trembling balances,*' ire, might sup¬pose it to have been in every sense of jthe words "worth its weight in gold."On the accession of. his father to the |throne OfEngland, the electoral prince 1(afterwards. George II.) caused Mrs.Howard to be appointed woman of thebed-chamber to the young Princess ofWales.
To these apartments came frequentlythe electoral prince, not attracted atthat time by the mild beauties of theirfair mistress, but by the lovely, lively, jlaughing MaryBellenden* described byevery one ofh?r contemporaries as the 1

most perfect creature they ever knew. |The~fat, phlegmatic heart of her royal |adorer beat-strange music-within Ihe fprincely breast.when the ;sound ofherfootsteps fell upon his ear....
his amusements consisted in |'Onfe of ¦¦BH.

counting.and recountinghis mon^y,~aproceeding which greatly; irritated the
nervous system of.the saucyBellenden:"Sir 17. she cried out to him on*day, VIcannot bearit: if/youcountyourinoney |any more I will go out. of the room."The chink of his gold was as disagreed !able to her as his unwelcome presence,and the heart of the giddy Bellenden Jwas safe from thespells of either. That I
was already in the proud possession of 1Colonel Cambell, one Of the grooms ofthe bed chamber,-who afterwards sue-1ceeded to the title ofArgyll at the death Iof Duke Archibald. jMrs. Howard succeeded to her friendin the post offavorite; and she had nei-ther the wish nor the spirit to repel the 1attentions of herroyal adffilrer, as MissBellenden had donebefore her. Horace!Walpole tells us that she. preferred the {"solid advantages" to the ostentatiouseclat of her position:
TUB WILD1DUCHESS OP QUREWSBERHT. ' jCatharine Hyde was the daughter of
the Earl of« Clarendon, and afterwards 1
became the wife of Charles Douglas,Duke .of. Queensberry. She was. cele-1
brated for her beauty* and for the dar¬
ing with which-she* defied the conrtl
party, by promoting subscriptions tothesecond part of the«*Beggars»,<Opera,*'when it had been prohibited frombeing.acted. For thls'onence she was forbid-1den the court. .Pope; Swift-and-priorihave immortalised;her itflettersAnd inversej^th^ latter in the poem entitled"The FemalePhreton,"which, asa de»-icription of a fast young lady of those Jdays, is worthy of insertion here:
rj .i Thus Kitty, beautiful and young,And wild as coltuntamed,

"Inflamed withrage.ataad restalnt
. WhVtfi.Wiae onlatoed,And sorely vexed Co play the aalnt,

£..c WhlL»t wit and beauty reigned.
"Must LadyJenny frisk «And vtettwitb hercoufilAt ballsmust she makealltAnd bring homehearts by doaens!
What has she better; pray, than I,"What hidden charm* to boast:' v. '

That all mankind forhershoulddieWhileI amacarcea toast?
^Dearestmamma, fbroncelet me,UnchainetLmy fortune try:111havemy Earl as wellasshe,Orknow the reason why.
"Fll «xmwith JennyVprldequit score;Make an her lovers fall;TbeyTPgrlerel wasnot loosed before;She, iwas loosed at all.

f Walpole describes it quarrel betweenber, and the Dnchesa of Richmond,whose daughter, I^dy Caroline,. bad |¦recently eloped. "Here la a very good IX oil foot; between two dacheaaea. tShe of QueensberTy Kent to'invite Lady (Emily Lennox to a ball; ber Grace-ofRichmond, who is wonderfully cantloossince Lady Caroline's elopement: sent
word, 'the cokM mot determine/ The}other sent again the same night; the jaame answer. The Qneenberry then |tent vor^ that she had mad. r "

company, and desired to be nvimipbm having Lady Emily's, but at the [

bottom of the card wrote, 'too great a
trust,7 You know how mad she is and
how capable of such a stroke."
The-next we hear of her is regaininga footing at court, a point for which she

had intrigued two years unsuccessfuly,and which she achieved on the occasion
of herson's being obliged to the kingor
a regiment in the Dutch service. She
would not let him go to kiss hand?
until they sent for her too. Then,again, we find her at Richmond, at a
firework fete amongst the 44wholecourt
of St. Germain's and all the Fitzesuponearth," in "a forlorn trim, in wnite
apron and hood," which it was her
whim to assume on that occasion, mak¬
ing "the duke swallow all her un¬
dress."
"T'other day," Mr. Walpole goes on

to inform his correspondent, "she drove
post to Lady Sophia Thomas, of Par¬
son's Green, and told her that she was
come to tell her something of impor¬tance. 'What is it?" 'Why, take a
couple of heefisteaks,clapthem togetheras if they were for a dumpling, and eat
them with pepper and salt; it's the best
thing you ever tasted; I could not helpcoming to tell you this;' and away she
drove back to town. 'Don't a course of
folly for forty years,' he adds, withsome
justice, 'make one very sick ?'"

LADY MARY WORTLKY MONTAODK.
"DidI tell you/1 he says, "that LadyMarv Wortley is here ? She laughs at

fret, and is laughed at by the whole
town. Her drees,: her avarice and. her
impudence must amaze any one that
never heard her qame, She wears a
foul mob, thatdoes, not cover her greasyblack locks,'that hang loose, never
combed or curled; an old mazarine blue
wrapper,'that gapes open and discovers
a canvass petticoat. Her face swelled
violently on one side, and partly cover¬
ed with white paint which, for cheap¬ness. she has bought so coarse, that youwould not use it to wash a chimney."Not a tempting picture of the bos bleu
of the period.

XADA1I DU DBFFAXD'S DOG.
Walpole amusingly relates, on the

oocasion of this visit, the demetes he had
to raecomodi?, and the memoires to pre¬
sent against Touton, Madame du Def-
fund's favorite dog; "As I am the only
person," he says, "who dare correct
him, I have already insisted on his be¬
ing confined in the Bastille every dayafter five o'clock. T'other night he flew
at Lady Barrymore's face, ana I thoughtwould have torn her eye out; but itended in biting her finger. She was
terrified; she fell into tears. Madamedu Deffand, who has too much partsnot'to see everything In its troo light,perceiving that she bad not beaten
Touton half enough, immediately told
us a story.ol ja.lady, whose dog havingbitten a piece oat or a gentleman's leg!the tender dame, in a great fright, cried
out, "Won't it make my dog sick?"
"Touton," the spoilt little favorite,

was sent to Strawberry, a legacy to Mr.Warpole, whose promise Madame duDeffand1 had obtained to take care of
the dog should it survive Its doatlnglyattached mistress. In answer to a let¬
ter from the former to the Rev. Mr, Cole,the worthy antiquary remarks: "I con¬
gratulate the little Parislon dog that hehas fallen into the hands of sohumane
a master. I have a little diminutive
dog, Busy, fall as great a favorite, and
never out of iny lap; I !mvt; alreadyJn case of an accident, insured it a re¬fuse from starvation and ill usage. Itis the least we can.do for poor, harmless,shiftless, pampered animals that haveamused us, and we have spoilt." Tou¬
ton fully justified the character former¬ly given of him by his behavior uponhis arrival at the Gothic villa of his
ne^.master. "Ho began by exiling mybeautiful little cat," he writes, "Sponwhich, however, we shall not quite
ogree. He then flew at one of mydogs, who returned it by biting his
foot till it bled, but was severely beatenfor It. I Immediately rang for Marga¬ret to dress his foot; but in the midst of
my tribulation,. could not keep my
countenance, for she cried, "Poor littlething, he does not understand my lan¬guage!" I hope Bbe will not recollect'
too, that he is a Papist.'
wtlo Sin* tlx? Praise of AndrewJohn¬
son.Some Member* oftbe cabinet.
Live Men and aid Fogim.

Oxrapmamce of the Whttling IntclUomxr.
Editort'IniilUgencer'

Wahhujotox, Orrr, Nov. 6, '05.Our President, Andrew Johnson, thePresident of the people, more so, per¬haps, than any we have ever had, is re¬
ceiving praise on all sides, and from allparties, for his wise and statesmanlike
measures, looking to the reorganizationof the late rebel States. In New Yorkand New Jersey, where party hate and
rancor art) having full sweep; judgingby the style of oratory adopted by theSpeakers, on both sides, all nnile in
commending the policy adopted by thePresident, a* Wise and humane.'In¬deed the leaders or both panics, claimhim oa one of themselves; the Demo¬
crats, because be was formerly a mem¬ber ofthut party,- and the Republicans,
more hutly, because he accepted their
nomination, and was elected on theirplatform, and by their party. Of onething all may rest assured, the affairs orthe country will be administered hon¬estly and Jostly. regardless of partycliques, and for the best interests ofaUconcerned; and that Andrew Johnsonwill never Tylerize his party.It is a very fortunate circumstancefor the President that he has among hisCabinet advisers, two or three gentle-men who are invaluable to him, fromthe fact that they are comparativelyfresh from the people, and know their
desires and wishes; such are GovernorDennison, ofOhio, Postmaster General,and Hon. Hugh McCulloch. of Indiana,Secretary of the Treasury. These een-tlemen are Original thinkers, and have
no old fogy or fossil ideas about them.They are the working men of the Cabi¬
net, and could not easily be duplicated;their success In their different depart¬ments has been wonderful; the Treas-

a _far better condition now
than it has been during the last four
years, and the Secretary boldly an¬
nounces his determination to make thegreenback worth its face in gold!On the otherhandPostmaster GeneralDennison has succeeded in instillingnew life ifatp our postal arrangements;he has made thei Department not onlySelf-sustaining, but a source of revenue
to the Government; the excess of the
receipts oyer the expenditures duingthe fiscal year ending 30th June, 1865,foot up over *850,000! TMs Departmentneverws in mo good condition ; but in-

^,,u, ttlway» been a heavy drag onthe finances of the Government. Fur¬ther improvements are in contempla¬tion, and so long as the present head
orders its affairs, it wUl continue to im¬
prove. At this time a large number of
valuable contracts, for mail service
in the South and Southwest,are being let, and here is broughtIn play Governor Dennison'a thor¬
ough knowledge or the Southern
country, and the practical and reliable
men of thataection. It will enable him
to be of immense service to the Govern-
ment inithe saving of large sums oi
money, by rejecting all bids emanatingiton the old cormorants who used to
prey so heavily on the Treasury. Staythe country be long blessed with theservice of such men. j. (I. j.

.... .

VKUMaaEniUdiaua to Urn. Urant.
DK Vangn, editor of the British Be.

n'ev, who visited this country lastsum¬
mer, gives an acconnt of a call he made
:upon Gen. Grant in Washington;
.

eminentman was in his officialdepartment, much the sort of room InWhich a London attorney might be im-igined giving audience to hb clients.The General waa not in uniform, andp'amly dressed. The portrait, of him
are faitnfol representations of hissquareand spacious forehead, and of the set-

somewhat above, the ordinary hight,whose complexion and features bespokehis origin, but whose civilized experi¬ences had given him a little more fleshthan would seem to havo been common
amone his ancestors.

4tThis stately- descendant from the
sons of the old wilderness gave me acordial grasp of the hand on our beingintroduced. The manner of the Gen¬eral was simple and quiet. 1 soon sawhe was a man of few words, and had
reason to think that his words were
usually well chosen. After a few com¬
monplaces had passedhe began tospeakfireely on public affairs. The tone ofthe Knglisn press concerning the mili¬
tary action of the North seemed to have
impressed him unfavorably. *If vour.
newspapers are to be believed/ said the
soldier, who is second to none of his
time, 'we never went into the field but
to bo beaten. I have been in more en¬
gagements than auy other man in the
service, and have not been beaten yet.On tho continent of Europe, too, the
disposition, it appears, has been to harpon tho same string. Friends who have
visited your country and France tell
me that, go into what circle they might,the tulk about America all went one
way.
"In reply, I mentioned some facts

which seemed to warrant a somewhatdifferent conclusion. These facts were
frankly admitted as tending to showthat in England there must after allhave been a considerable breadth ofsympathy with tho North. 'Say what
Sou will/ said the General, tfiis war
as been tho biggest job of its sort thathas ever been done in this world; andit will be a chapter to itself in tho his-

tory of war.nothing like it has gonebefore.'
"When about to take my leave I was

?leased to hear the General say, 'Weil,think I shall come to Englnna some
day; but it mustnot be until-I can sparesomething like a twelvemonth for that
part of the world.' I did not fail to ex¬
press my conviction that if he came
among us he would find not a fewcapa¬ble of appreciating what he had done,and of doing so generously. Of Leethe General spoke honorably, descri¬
bing him as an able man whohad made
a great mistake. This mistake, I pre¬sume, was in committing himselfagainst the Northern cause.tho cause,the final success of which the Generalhimself had never doubted."

Jor ffatt.
ValuableVineyard andFarm for Sale,
CONTAINIITO-71- ACRES OF LAND,adapted to growing Grape*, with about 12
acres already set out. Also, a fine Orchard,ofApptes, Pears and Plums; 500 Currant bush¬
es, 4a, Ac., being tho farm recently purchasedor AugustMeyer. by W. B. Sen^nV, de?d,situated about £ nille (him Caldwell's runroad. For terms, apply to

004 J. C. COOPER,
^

or J. 8. RHODES,Administratorsof the estate ofW. B. Sense-ney.decd.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
Officx Houbs from 8 a.m. usmi. 5 p. m..
All other times to be found at his residence,

9T0.70 EolT Sir., bet. Second A Third,Fifth Ward.
HAS FOR SALE

sei>30 On Favorable Terms.

COSXELLfrrORD A~c6.~
Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
Successfully In use for cars, locomotiveengine*, splndlesand othermachinery..arCfflceandWorks, corner of6thA LAnd-

say streets, Whkeuxq.W. Va. febl2

15.,
1 Fra

Spice** and Dye StaflkSAe.
BAGS SIFTED PEPPER.,»»10 44 Peanut.**.

. Frail Cloves.
1 Case Nutmegs.
L50 Cases Cauda.
1 Cnse Manilla Indigo.3 eeroonsCarnecas Indigo.5 Barrels Allum.
5 Barrels Epsom Salts.
1 Cask Kalsoda.
2 Casks Madder.
50 Boxes Ext. Logwood.Just received byoc24 LIST, MORRISON A Co.

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
riONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORsale by Can, Half Can or Case,byW. J. C. ANDE&SON,Depot at BOOTH, BATTELLE A (XVSBoat Store, cor. Monroe and Water Stat,setfS Wheeling, W.Va.

J. S.TRIMBLE & CO.,
Practical Plnmbcm, Steam and Gas,Fitters.

Have constantly On hand
SArriTU^,WATERCLOSETS, LIFTAND

sepgMhn

Kfl'ft fashjY.t)UU 300 Bunds Pboralx do do2T0 Barrett Portfimonth Extra Family.GeaovleveDonble Extra
Jast EXtra"

MpW LIST, MORRISON" A DO'S.,78and 8D Main street.
8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

CUMBERLAND, Md.
8. LUMAN,. .........Proprietor.

rpHIS HOTEL IS LOCATED NEAR THE.JL Railroad Depot and in the centre-of theKuslness portion ofithedty.Accommodating porters In attendance atII trains. , «ep27-6mall

N;EW FRUIT
Just received.

Raisins,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron.

R. J.*SMYTH,nov7 Corner Market and Qalncy 8tS»

Indies
A ND OTHERS WANTINGA FINE HAIRJ\.Brash, a good Comb, a fine Pommade. orindeed, any article for the toilet, will do wellto call on T. H. LOGAN A CO.

and LOGAN, LIST * <*>.oct2S Druggists. Wheeling.
Thomas HughesXTTTTLL CONTINUE THE MERCHANTW Tailoring,andwholesaleand retalldoth-ing business, at tlie old stand, No. 35, cornerMonroe and Water Streets. oc20-frnd.

X>UBLIC SCHOOLS CAN BE SUPPLIEDX with a very superior article of CHALKCRAYONS,
^ ^Oc2f5 and LOGAN. LIST A CO,Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling

"DOCKET WALLETS^-AN INVOICE OFX new styles, very superior, received and lorsale by T. H/LOOANA CO.,octg and LOGAN. LISTA CO.
T>ERUVIAN SYRUP..FOR THE CUREi of Dyspepsia^ Liver Complaint, DropsyNeuralgia and Nervous Affections. Loss ofAppetite, Female Complaints and all condi¬tionsaccompaniedby general deblllty,and re¬quiring a tonic medicine. A supplyjust re¬ceived and for sale at E. Hocking's Odd Fel¬low*Hall Drug Store.

For Sale.A SUBSTANTIAL TWO STORY BRICK./itHouseon the South side or John Street,above Seventh, containing two tenements,each four rooms, a. finished attic and good1 HIT llll Ill Fl*(Mm* Arm ««-"

«*«.*» iuui iuuiib, s umsneu i
basement- For terms Ae^ see

ErtateAgent.norn-iw ^yronar.

PLAOTXKPABB.
50 PAEIS.EEH,^!

P. ft KUDHgTH A BSO.
BBUBT ABB Win.

HXLDR
for UEnunn.'

\/ tllV FINK AND EXTRA Ity Tiwn«i r".... ~Ftaltncl for Men', under Khlrt
mUmoi. J.aRKDOBi

goop JJlsirts.

ling Hoop
French & American Corsets;

MAKTTPACTtraED.

COHEN, SEMPLTNER& CO.,
rTTOUIJ)RESFECTVullyiktokmTMfcVV Lndlw of Ibis city and -vicinity, thathey have openeda store at

lOl Main Street,
With a large and well awwrted stock of

Of the Latest and most Approved 8tpte*f
*. mi

niled pTfpnirfvp fticiliiieM for procuring roods Ined extensive (acuities ior procuringour line on the moot reasonable terms^and of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
PMerchants particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else-
WSkirts purchased hiourstore,willbe renova-«9^We^o^Sce any sire ofHoonSkirtsto

C/J.MWLING&Go,
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
WO. 27 MONBOE STBEET,

(TwodoorsaboveMerchants* National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURfriends and the public, that we haveengaged in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A.. C. GOOD * CO.

We are now receiving « foil "lock of goodand rwpcetfnUy solicit the patronnce or

Merchants, Manufacturers, (Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Proscriptionand Retail business.

oarPrescriptions carefully filled at all hours.
ocll c. J.RAWXjING a CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
T\ GUNDLING. AT NO 155 3IAINI/, hasjust returned from the East with atremendous stockof

BOOTS, SHOES A5D GAITERS,
Embracing all Uio latest Styles. Al«o asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Month*,and guaranteedo give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be"sold at the lowest<lgUre""

D. QUITDIJHO,
nep3S-ftm IBi Main St.. Wheeling.W.Va.
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIAEMEA COMPOOKD!

The onlySafe and Certain Core Tor

iAmmcEAAD^?T|Srv|XUX, bum-

publicwith a Axil knowledge of its nuportormeritoverany rvmeJvof l&e chaxa^er. e\erbefore Introduced. Unas been usedwith the
mostperfectsuccess, In thousandsoftM^whertall other Remedieshavefailed. CasesofChron->_ Tit 1 ii a/' vaam afnnillnc flUVfl IM^D

rxrfailed in atingle instance, wnere uiedisease has baffled the skill ofeven tlie mostskillful physician*.
, , iiinKkajt*b Diarrhoea Compoukd has beenIn useforanumb. «.««»»»iu 11»n«i*

aid hassaved tK~
lion, »u>« w i"«i

tl<Evoy traveler should liave abottle of the
°^3«FS2» It lnvidnahle.No Family should be without It.
Do not hesitate to try KiunH DiabbikxaCoxrouxs, andprerent pain, KiUterlng and.laalh

gSvlSSwa, wtth,which I tmve b«n

only apresent rellffbut a permanent cure, Itake pleasure In recommending It to the»-vorable notlceofallwhomaybealikeafflicted
Chaplain 15th W. Viulnfiuitry.

was attacked with asevemDiarrticea. I tried

to come home. I was completely brokendown and prostrated. Uponarrivingathome*

COlUUirllU MtU» iwuouaD iihwu
dieted with this terrible disease.Your*truly, . Akdeewedwabis.Means. McCare, I^KArT 4CMW.lastsummer I was attacked with a very.<ever«Dtanhff^f^ whi^ Irof^red^;some three weeks. I tried various remeaitw,;but vras unable to check thedlsease. I at last f"prflcnivl a bottle of "Klaft1# DfcarrbcpaCom-£££d? One Utile entirely eured *e dtseagKdStqredme tomynmlbM^ I wk*
nkMisui*Inrecommendingthisvaluablemea-

tsatfssg^^s
Stt^mitch

iROisr.
XfOR^AY NAIIiROD, BEST BRANDS,JN 8totfer«nd DoubleHomeghoe Iron.war-

~6t
aSCSStht Wire, No. 6 to 20.Sheet Iron,Plow Monlds,Ac ,Onhaad and for sale atNo. 1ft MAnr Bmrr

We invitethe attention ofrBlacksmiths andtoour large and -vailed stock.
ON. BMACO.

insurance.
FffiE,MARINE & INLAND KSURAHCE
HAX BE OBTARTEO UPON THE MOBTy reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representing in the aggregateCASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OTKR)

^o.noo.ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEWYORK.
Oaah capital, all paid in *2JOOO.OOI>WM Assets 1st January, 1S65. l,6!j7,a)l

$3,687,001 90JVrt/ assets exceeding those of anyotherCompany doing Fire business in the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
TheGexsnanla PLre In*- Co.1 Carfi CapitalThe Hanover " » "

... I mtul A«ot.TheNiagara 44 44

. 1The Republic - 44 44 ~JOne Fotitj/ofInsurance Is issued by the roueCompanies^
SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW-YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid in
44 Assets 1st February, 1885 b&JWE.

Three-fburths ofthe nett profitsSectoral tonollcv holders*, annually.
CONTINENTALINS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In ffiOQjftOOB44 Assets January 1,1865...... '. 8G3J85S90I.fi^.SWSOSeventy-five per cent of the nett prof? ts de-dared to policy holder* annually,without in¬curring any risk.
Policies will be Issued fn any of the abovereliableCompanies on application toW. F. PETERSON. Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.! Bank. mar2I-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
or wmauso.

Capital. - J. fiino.ooo.
niRKCTORSt

T. H. Logan,T. P.Slmllcross,Geo;K. WliW\t,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeokler. Saml. Mccihi-fan. O. W. Fran r.helm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.,Laughlin.
mHIS COMPANY HAVING BERN DTTLYI organized, nn» prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildmgs of all kinds, merchnn-ilhe, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernriven* and hikes, and also on the lives of per-nous for a term of yean>. This Companv of¬fer* superior inducements to farmers, where¬by theycan be insured for three yeats, At re¬duced rates. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholder#,most ofwhom are among our best hnrint*men, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬sideration ofthe insuring public, and solicit*!their patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to bv the Secretary.Office, No. i McLure House, being the snmeformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.N. l\ ARTHUR, Secretary.PAMX MeCLELI*AN, President..GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR,Agent forpnying Pension*.Office, No. I McLure House. being the Sameformerly occupied by.Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE.

or vnzncio.
incorporated IN 1*37.

mAKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATMi1 on Buildlncs of all kinds, Steamboats.'Furniture and Merchandise, and against alldangers attending the transportation of goodson rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroad**.H. CIIANGLE, PresidsutJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
nntccroKs:Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Rol>ert Morrison, J. C. Acheron,8. Brady, James Dalrell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,OVThe office ofthe Company hasbeen re¬moved to No. SO Main street.Applications for insurance Willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

transportation.

Offick BAi/r. AOhio kajlhoao Co.. 1whf.kj.ino Oct.27.1W5.J,
* WINTER SCHEDULE.

xjasrenger TRAINS WILL run byI the following schedule on and alter. 111029th ofOctober, 18KT:
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Wheeling. Rnn-
d'ysexc'td, at.10r50A.si
Benwood 11:40 44,Monndsvllie. laoi P.V
Grafton 4&) p.m.
Oakland... ..... T:4tK 44
Cumberland .Kh58 44

Martlnsbnrg. JfcSfl A. M.Wash. Jin. 7K» "

Arrive at.
Camden 8t*n_7:«

Leave Baltimore
at JtttPJ*.Wash. J'tn.... !*f7 44

Martinshnnt. 1:4(1 A.V
Cumberland^ KW "

Oakland... JfcTO 44

Grafton 11:10 44

Moundsvilleu 4:05p.m,jBenwood 4:12 ."Arrive at
Wheeling. «» «»¦"*

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Baltimore
at...... 2:00 p.mWaoh. Jtr» ,.**» " ;Martlnsbuig.. WW ,f.Cumberland. 0:3) 44

Oakland n-/* '*
Rraftnn *V?I a

Leave Wheeling
dallyat 4:55 p.*

Benwood &4S 44 *

Monndsville._ ffcOl 44

Grafton 9rfM 44
».Oakland..!.^12*4A.M I

_,XTT__Cumberland... .1:18 44 .Grafton 2iil A.KMartlnslwrg- ftao 44 iMonndstille... «*24 44
Wash. J'tn 1WM 44 .Benwood fc22 44
Arrive at I ArrlveatCamden St'nJ(h30 44 Wheeling 7:10 44

MAIL TRAIN.
i.Wheeling, (ex,Saturday) at. ft30p.it.

Benwood... ...lOfK 44

Moundsvllle_10:4l 44
Grafton........ 255A.M.Oakland &37
Cumherland- 8:44
Bfertlnsburg-1235r.M.Wash. Jntru **"

.Arrlveat.
Camden St'n.;6J2
W. P. Smith.

Baltimore at. m.»A.mWash. Jn*tn_"8:I844
Martlnsburg. 2*J0p.m.(Tnml»erlnnd_ BrflB 44
Oakland.... 9:10 44

Grafton lis?* 44

MonndsvlDe. 4:<ttA.M.Benwood -fcSS 44

Arrive at.
Wheeling 4^5 44

Masterof Tnuwpn^lMlmi,oct» General Agent,^Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittetrargfc Rail Road.

{Shortest and Quickest Route.East and W«¥iimRAINB RUN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENC-X lngMonday,OctoljerSI, IJw:Mall. Expres*. Express.L*veBrldgeport.lUWnm 4i1f>pm lrfGpniArr. Pittsburgh. Jfct-lpm ftflfipm 2:10nmf4 Cleveland.J0«0pm. fcnam Jcfoum -44 Crestline ISt'am llrfiOam ll^)aia44 Ft Wayne. "®iam &2f>pm fifflpm44 Clilcago..m.1250pm lh20pm. ll^JUpm44 Harrishnrg. Miim f^Onm 1:10pm44 Baltimore 7:00am 1220pm44 Plilladelphla8^5am 12:40pm %Kpm44 New York.... 9:4ftam 2«Jpm lO^OpmTlekets to all principal points in the last *irand Westcam be procure<l at the Union officein 3IcLureHouseand attheStation at Brlilge-port F. R. MYERS,mh3 General Ticket Agent.

KIjP RAIL ROAD

ON AND AFTERMONDAY, NOVTMHKRthe 28th. the trains on this rood will runas follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington 714 a. *r.Arrive at Wheeling .10RETURNING:Leave Wheeling . * r.*^Arrive at WaHhingtonAll ft-eight to- M forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at the <l«*i>otbe0we2 o'HcJclc

E. A. W EBER,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
OI.E AOEKT FOB THB ITKHTWArPIAKO; nlfto fbrS'
Smith's American Organs.

Violins, Viollneellos,Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, French and GermanAcconleoos. Concertinas. Musical Boxes,Tam*borines; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
^AndMusteBooks. Best Italian and Gerroaj^

INSTRUCTION ' -JGiven on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers Arafltl for Violin, VJoUncellO andGuitar.
Latest Publications received dally.sep28

nwemiM cin xnu.
CAXE MITXa,"HOftXEa-PATKWT.

Smi JPl a
rollers(flame size thai Is used on plantations soothifor sale sheep. A C. HttJBaCTH ABEO^


